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Seniors'  Lunch 
April 10, noon  

RSVP to
jim@orindachurch.org,  

and bring $5 to cover the cost of
lunch

WOMEN'S SPIRITUALITY GROUP

Thursday, April 27
in Fireside Room at 6:30 PM

Cheerfulness
Joy and Good Cheer are gifts of the
Spirit.They are also gifts we share
with others.Our cheerful attitude can
lift the spirits of those around us.
It is therefore a spiritual discipline as
well as a gift.
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April 2017 
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Jim's Reflection

Dear Friends of Orinda Community Church.

As we move toward Holy Week, we continue to
reflect on what it means to life a full life; and how,
in the midst of "ashes to ashes and dust to dust", we
are able to find resurrection and new life.
I always think of a trip I made through Yellowstone
National Park back in the early 90's. A massive fire
had destroyed a large part of the park, and we drove
past what seemed like thousands of charred and
fallen trees. Yet springing from these trees, and the
bare spots in between, were pieces of green. Grass
and saplings
were bringing new life to this area of devastation.
Fredrick Buechner, in his book Wishful Thinking,
has a piece entitled "Life."
He writes:
"After lecturing learnedly on miracles, a great
theologian was asked to give a specific example of
one. 'There is only one miracle,' he answered. 'It is
life.'
-Have you wept at anything during the past year?
-Has your heart beat faster at the sight of young
beauty?
-Have you thought seriously about the fact that
someday  you are going to die?
-More often than not, do you really listen when
people are speaking to you instead of just waiting
for your turn 
to speak?
-Is there anybody you know in whose place, if one
of your had to suffer great pain, you would
volunteer yourself?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001km6TwI944Jfn612zkhS1XqccecA6Yocs5p4ya0vE1mZu_W0e--5_qlBwX_aDjxnkPxgwnGQWhEoLvFKoMBTVZn6BuOe-wchSeDSjcRoFSa88nYGmKkQEwCfJ6Ibv_tpgayYE5McIKtpIa4wGbviWqy2vltyy9zrLvdMkN-W462QZZ7INHhL75w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001km6TwI944Jfn612zkhS1XqccecA6Yocs5p4ya0vE1mZu_W0e--5_qlBwX_aDjxnkPxgwnGQWhEoLvFKoMBTVZn6BuOe-wchSeDSjcRoFSa88nYGmKkQEwCfJ6Ibv_tpgayYE5McIKtpIa4wGbviWqy2vltyy9zrLvdMkN-W462QZZ7INHhL75w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001km6TwI944Jfn612zkhS1XqccecA6Yocs5p4ya0vE1mZu_W0e--5_qvxE3_WH3OxyQiVm2-UqaHlv2DMVlXgVuq8jAYc1d9P3NsEWHAdre4fYnN28o6enTrDgUgXXGP28EFcRaA_s39F-0nhUZXZX0OJZ5m_OkA6q7nPRhHiNQHAnCF1HdVzJFvsqSZVCiaXZhgu7P16_MeDnk54LT-lnF0E45C0e1RGb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001km6TwI944Jfn612zkhS1XqccecA6Yocs5p4ya0vE1mZu_W0e--5_qkiwP-_TpBa2t_Ea0Ib4EovAvugsS7oxW4iTD4X3nm5JtclDWrRWpaLl9PDnF5C3M8bwTKndis1l7CLpQABTcEh8Q7HH-NVLDSGeCl6ZNIgURPgmAK-tw-nC0fAooYbbadXvvrc18WkplDmWxFo3Py_jm5qSLdjRQw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001km6TwI944Jfn612zkhS1XqccecA6Yocs5p4ya0vE1mZu_W0e--5_qgXi5-3a7VwuZfA9KLbN8vJvKA0Sp0EXdmkS1-RpyQuHe92RiuDaCROH-MCDxF5uUDgESqkFCsHzAig3KEeRg3EOhKUgLhb0QLDNTE2W62mCae9_8p6U9cDTJLpdO8Nrik4oqPnCDLxt7SmIweHHGa2ec066KQZYYM_Re1h0RyqC-XtInfh_ZLEFu_IQifL76Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001km6TwI944Jfn612zkhS1XqccecA6Yocs5p4ya0vE1mZu_W0e--5_qojhMX7jt9rZC1l6c5PFGy9iAjFNqcrlTQ4MluWTPD43-YptDHkcYFz6CrrfWy46hriZSaRdq0xG4GF7D-4uyqOfNYz7Ru4BlByqNMEA3FgDgkyHXppHRGMK1iWkaQ5G1PaCqyc_cxG7J6JDkg4agEI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001km6TwI944Jfn612zkhS1XqccecA6Yocs5p4ya0vE1mZu_W0e--5_qgXi5-3a7Vwu6HKQe-nquwTXe9tYvO0MOhckhmb2wkU8J2kvKyBbFdoB18g8T5G7eX9FhzvN31kd_TOc2sNIu-SiaGIfp59zhW42DRsYjh41NvL3su0oy5Itak06-e6wtE0EvWV0G26KQIA_rBiTr4adamBxseMbw7265x8etuFk6WKlmg4S27LfTc4Hr8-BBcj7S1B2S64k&c=&ch=


We will explore ways to cultivate
cheerfulness in our everyday
lives and share it with the people
around us.

Don't worry. Be Happy.
Those who wish,
may read: Chapter 4: April: Lighten
Up
in The Happiness Project
by Gretchen Rubin.
Reading the book is absolutely NOT
required,but some people find it
enriches their experience.
Feel free to bring a friend and/or a
little food or drink to share.
We look forward to seeing you.
As always, with love,
Rev. Sally Train

Writers'  Group 
meets Wednesday, April 19  from

9:30-10:45 am in the Fireside
Room. 

Writing can be a spiritual discipline,
or just a chance to get something off
your chest! Each month we respond
to a prompt and share the stuff we've
been working on.  Contact Rev. Jim
Brommers Bergquist for more
information and to be added to the
email list.

Men's Group 
Thursday,

April 20, 7 pm  
Home of  

Jim Brommers Bergquist

RSVP to jim@orindachurch.org with
what you plan to bring for our
food/drink potluck.  We'll hope to
have the firepit going.

This group regularly meets for a time
of discussion, fellowship, snacks,
and beverages.  Contact Rev. Jim
Brommers Bergquist
jim@orindachurch.org  
for more info, and to be added to the
email list.

Second Hour Forum
April 23, 11:30 am Fireside Room  

"Homelessness in Contra Costa
County"  

We will be joined by a representative
from Shelter Inc., hear stories, and
learn some facts and statistics.  This

should be a great program.

A Life Forum with 
Les and Liz Simmonds 

 
April 30  after Fellowship Hour,
11:30 am - 12:45 pm in the library 

If your answer to all or most of these questions is
No, 
the chances are that you're dead."

During our upcoming Holy Week, we walk through
times of darkness to get to the place of Easter
Morning light. We cling to the hope that God is with
us in the midst of betrayal, sadness, despair, loss,
and death. We are Easter people, believing that
renewal and resurrection can come on the heels of
our darkest days. We are people called to move from
death to life.

As we look to the many events and opportunities
ahead of us in the next weeks, and this month, might
we seek to let God continue to work within and
through us, bringing life and healing to ourselves,
and the world.

Yours,
Jim

Palm Sunday Service
April 9, 10 am in the Sanctuary
Procession of the palms

Maundy Thursday Supper and Service
Thursday, April 13, 6:30pm, in Fellowship Hall
We start with a light supper, followed by a
Communion Service with scripture, music, prayer, and
reflection.  
 
Easter Sunrise Service in the Olive Grove
Sunday, April 16, 7:30am
A light breakfast will be served after the service.   

Easter Egg Hunt
April 16, 9 am 
Join us on Easter Sunday for some simple breakfast
treats and an Easter Egg Hunt! We'll gather at 9am and
start hunting around 9:15am!
 
Easter Celebration 
Sunday, April 16, 10 am

mailto:jim@orindachurch.org
mailto:jim@orindachurch.org


 

Care Team Ministry

Each month, one of our four Care
Teams here at O.C.C. are ready to
offer support to other members of the
congregation.  If you could use a meal
or visit, or know of someone who
could use the same (or a word of
encouragement or prayer), please
contact Rev. Jim Brommers
Bergquist, Rev. Sally Train, or the
Care Team Leaders for this month,
Jeane and Roger Samuelsen.

AMAZON SMILE 
When you  shop 'with a Smile',

Amazon donates 0.5% of the purchase
price to Orinda Community Church.

Bookmark the link
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/94-

1322187 and support us every time
you shop. 

Stay Connected

 

If you would like to order an
Easter flower in honor or
memory of a loved one, download
the order form here and send it
back to the office by April 9.

Justice & Mercy Commission

  
ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE:
   
During the month of April there are three major
opportunities for environmental action that the Mercy
& Justice Commission wish to bring to the members
of OCC:

MARCH FOR SCIENCE
EARTH DAY, APRIL 22, 2017, San Francisco
Start: Justin Herman Plaza, 11:00AM
End: Civic Center Plaza
The March for Science - San Francisco celebrates
public discovery, understanding, and distribution of
scientific knowledge as crucial to the freedom,
success, health, and safety of life on this planet. We
are a nonpartisan group, marching in support of the
following goals: Communication, Funding, Policy,
Literacy, and Diversity.
 
People's Climate Movement Bay Area
People's Climate Sister Marches by
People's Climate Movement
The UCC Council for Climate Justice along with
Justice and Witness Ministries are official co-
sponsors of this year's climate march in Washington,
DC. This march is being organized by the People's
Climate Movement , which spearheaded the 2014
march in New York City that had 400,000 in
attendance. The sister march closest to OCC will be
held on April 29, 2017 from 12:00 noon - 5:00 PM at
the Lake Merritt Amphitheater* Adjacent to 12th St,
Oakland, CA 94610
Host Contact Info: pcmbayarea@gmail.com

THE EAST BAY GREEN JOBS FAIR
Saturday, April 15, 2017 at Mt. Zion Baptist
Church (1203 Willow St.) in Oakland.
CIPL has been working on this event with the
Interfaith Green Jobs Coalition, which launched the
Green Jobs Summit held in October 2016. CIPL

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1112006431881&a=1127558906002&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001km6TwI944Jfn612zkhS1XqccecA6Yocs5p4ya0vE1mZu_W0e--5_qrbGi0QGxcwJnsUtnTify1bmjf42HGcmHACprPJweZatD2b6UI4cRnH_Yqc-l8oM0dZpsbdyIQhHKrwClFUv6hC97Ny7apEWGkBWR1AUHD0ZY9Lv-7bV_WAGbLQtNWjXq0JLk8XHViKxzb_RPYK3ytQy7dde3gWAUfafPTSbZ4b9jUFUzGtC4YVmMwRUJJ_ZMaBBBm_6oGEi&c=&ch=
mailto:pcmbayarea@gmail.com


recognizes that for many congregations that weekend
is a busy time, however members of the coalition
advocated for this date in order to connect with a
long-running Oakland ecumenical series. Most
attendees at this event will be jobs seekers or those
with employment opportunities to share. If you have a
green company that needs workers, consider attending
this event.
 

Make your 2017
Yosemite
Reservation!

Friday May 5th to
Sunday May 7th 
is our annual OCC
Outing in Yosemite
Valley! We have reservations for 15 units in
Yosemite's rustic Housekeeping Camp---a cross
between car-camping and a motel. Each unit/cabin
sleeps up to 6 people.  All are welcome. 
 
This all-ages weekend includes fun free-time
activities on Saturday, a Saturday night cocktail party
(please bring an appetizer to share), and then
fellowship and singing around the campfire.  And a
church service by the river at 10 am on Sunday
morning.
For additional information, please contact Dave H at
davehoppock@msn.com> or 925 376 2585.  Make
your reservation by writing a check to Dave. Price is
$235 per cabin. 
RESERVATIONS DUE BY TUESDAY, APRIL 4.

Church Council

 
Read January minutes here.  

Next meeting: Wed., April 26, at 7:30 in the library.

Minutes of the Special Meeting
of the Orinda Community Church

Sunday, March 26, 2017 (click here)

PARENTS' NIGHT OUT
Friday, April 21, 2016 from 6pm - 9pm

Mark your calendars for Parents' Night Out!
Drop your kids off at the Fellowship Hall
and go treat yourself to appetizers, dinner,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001km6TwI944Jfn612zkhS1XqccecA6Yocs5p4ya0vE1mZu_W0e--5_qrbGi0QGxcwJZ9gVL-LvOsyWyQLplUwe4tlTu3PlkwSF8_0aTnuCiX2zfStAwwO1ixLGLGuFhZsaHQEZNFB7JQpK3gsHSiOIn2ExMawThXjkI_Jzx_LkuZvX5gT-q8x2_TtfT4gCI-Pi9ILy7HOsF596ncm2EXOGE8TpKro_oBPd2CKWTsdeVmmPVeCX26zpNhuM7GToHK17&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001km6TwI944Jfn612zkhS1XqccecA6Yocs5p4ya0vE1mZu_W0e--5_qrbGi0QGxcwJsI7UnOSlu74y4jvR_wUueru7n11paNvcLjqZlDXr42N9_vRrMg_9GxIy711rVSeqmL_PQhwnhf-c48t2ImOvj3rT2wNVTcBb2ffj4VJuQxg2VhDIGvrYaxztwp078OJmBK0cV8e3xreh48XN9uAvIerWThCtH9TjvHfDuYcwlbzxvUyjz1f0XxdZtHC-xkbQ&c=&ch=


and/or drinks at
The Fourth Bore

in Orinda!
This is an all-church event!

Youth and Children's Ministry

April Schedule
 

9 |     EGG STUFFING - YG 11:30 - 1pm
Bring your favorite Easter candies and come ready to
stuff eggs for our Easter egg hunt!
16 |     Easter Sunday
Egg hunt at 9:15am!!
23 |     YG Trip to a Buddhist temple
Arrive at church at 9:30am and we'll head to Berkeley
together. RSVP by April 14.

FOR SUMMER:

August 14-18, 2017, 1-4pm

Peace Village is a interfaith/secular curriculum
developed to teach kids the skills of
peacemaking. Under the leadership of skilled teachers
and trained leaders, villagers will learn about peaceful
conflict resolution, media literacy, yoga, art,
music, and more.
To learn more about the Peace Village curriculum,
please click here.
Cost: $100; $10 discount for siblings
VOLUNTEERS: Middle schoolers and high schoolers
are encouraged to apply to be Peace Village group
leaders.
Please contact Kelsey Peterson
(kelseyhpeterson@gmail.com) for more information.
 

mailto:kelseyhpeterson@gmail.com


July 10-14, 2017, 9am-3pm
Come shake your buddha!!
This fun dance and yoga camp is a great way to get
movin' and groovin'! Designed for children ages 7-12,
our program focuses on combining movement and
mindfulness. Our goal is to help children creatively
cultivate peace, confidence, and joy through dance,
yoga, and crafts.

Each day, our little Buddhas will participate in a
beginning-level dance class, yoga class, and
mindfulness workshop. We'll also have plenty of
music-making, crafts, and snacks.
Please bring your own yoga mat and a lunch - we'll
provide the rest! Come ready to move your body,
laugh a lot, and make new friends!
Register online here: occ.ticketleap.com/shake-your-
buddha-dance--yoga-camp/
Taught by Kelsey Peterson and MaryAnn Douvikas,
both Yoga Alliance certified with MFA degrees in
dance.
Questions? Contact Kelsey Peterson or email
shakeyourbuddha.danceyoga@gmail.com 

OSV Expansion Financing Completed

At its March meeting, attended by members of the
OCC Exploratory Committee, the Orinda Senior
Village Board reported that financing for the
contemplated expansion is complete, and the funds are
in hand. 

The OSV Board constituted an investment committee
to oversee management of the expansion funds
pending a preliminary feasibility study. The Board is
moving ahead to hire an architect to conduct the
feasibility study, which will consider as its first
option the upper hillside property of OCC above the
upper parking lot.

The OSV Board's tentative plan, pending the
feasibility study and approval of the OCC
congregation, remains development and construction



of perhaps 40 moderately affordable senior citizen
housing units in available space on the OCC upper
hillside; the Board is hoping to reach a lease
agreement for space for the planned development.

There is still a long way to go, approvals to be
secured from the congregation, the City, and
neighboring property owners, but as OSV Board
member Bob Thompson said during the March 20
meeting, "The church has been very good to Orinda
Senior Village over the years. It's about time we did
something good for our church neighbors."

The OSV Board and the OCC Exploratory Committee
are planning to hold a joint presentation to the
congregation once the preliminary feasibility study
has been prepared. No date has been set for the study.

Questions may be addressed to OCC's OSV Board
Members Bill Abriel, Mike Kersten, Babs Winbigler,
and Fred Matteson. Tom Norris is the OSV/OCC
liaison. Members of the OCC Exploratory Committee
are Chris Mead, Fred Matteson, Kurt Sunderbruch,
Trudi Garland, and Robin Holmes.
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